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QUEBEC, OCT013ER 9, 1851. [rNo. 5.

MEETING 0F THIE iN0BTII AMNERICAN BISIIOPS.
Titeo flihops of Toronto, Newvf iounla tit, and Freý.cr.'cto1î

arrivcdl at Montreal on a visa tu the Bisbop ut' M'untreal ous
Saturduy2Oth Se.p(qc>uber. On Suîîaday 2lst, tiear Lurdslijl.s
attended Divinê Scrvýce iii the Caliedral Loth iinuriiiiar un
nfternoon; the filioj, of Torontto prcachecd in tlac marning
and the ]3ishop of Newfuuundland in the aftcrtioon. Iii the
evebing the flishop of Fredericton 1 reachied at St. Geargce's
Chureli, andi the Bishop of iM..hîtr.al at, St. Annes. Oaa
Tuescluy flae fur prehdces 1.rucL'eded tu Qutebcc, %% liere f hey
wvere met, on thecir arrivai vis Wced.ty muring, by tle
J3ishop of Quebc and somre of the Clergy ai the Piirishi. A
real of beils fri the Cathedral welconmcd ilieir Lurdshipis to
the Rcctory., wheire tlapy becane lue gtiests of the l3ishop of'
Quebec. Dtiring their stay of'a weclitliBishiop)swercen-
gaged in cleliberation upen different niatters affcicting the
-velfare of their several Pioceses. 'l'le ]3isholi of Nova
.3cotia %%ras prevented frrn joining themn on accouint of his
very recent arrival. in bis Diacese, and thc distance of the
Rcd River fromi Qtnebec r.-ndered it imias-sible tu communi-
cate with the flislîp of Ruiperts Lund (t Le oniy allier North
Arnerin Bishop wvho Nvas absent) ina time te adinit of hib
Leing prcsent.

On Sunday 2Sth tlmcirLordships all took some part in the
services oi the Caithedrai in the furenooii. Tite filihp af
Fredericton prenched ira belialf of tflie Widouv and Orplhans'
Ftnnd of the Church Society; and the surît of £41 1 0 %vas
collected nat the Offertory. TI'le Bishop of Toronto preaclied
nat thc Cathedral, in the afternoon and ira tlîc cveniing rt the
ClIapel ofîthe Holy Trinity. Tite Bishop af '-'cwfutindland
peached at St. Mntthcew's, and thc ]lislioli oif redLretoî rat
'Ail Saints' Chapel in the even:ng, batik on hehalf of the
Widowsà' and Orphans' Fund. At the latter Chaipe! the

collection amounted ta £2 18 1, and at the former tv£ 12. Tite
Bishop of Montreai preached at St. Peter's Chiapcl iii the
afternoon.

On Monday 29th (Feist af St. M~ichaael and Ail Angels)
Divine Service was again hield iii the Cathedrai, the Bl3iups
ail officiating. The Bishap of Montreai J.rLached the ser-
mon, and the Hoiy Communion, vas aftcrwards admitilstercd
by the flishop of the Diocese, assisted by the Bisbop af New-
fuundiand. On cvery other day during thecir sf ay, tljeir
Lordships attended the daily prayers at Ail Saints' Chiapel.

On Wednesday rafternoon, prcvioüs1y to the dleiparfure ai
their Lordships, the clergy- of the Parisu of Qtiebec -waited
upon tbem with the following raddress, whichà -vras rend by
the Rey. Official Mackie, D. D.

To the Right Reverend Fathers in God the flishops cf
Toronto, Newfoundland, Fredericton and Monîrcal.

May it pieuse your Lordships;
We, the Ciergy holding charge in the Parish of Qucbec,

begS permission teo ffèr to your Lordsliips the assurance of
our dutiful respect, on the occasion of this your visit ta aur
esteemed Diocesan.

Your Lordships willfeel that it cannot bete us othcr than
matter cf devout gratulation that so many as five 'relates
shoÎla meet in fricndly Council, where, wiîhin the znemury

Io iving 'an, scarce fiinve Clergymen if any grade of otan
Church.could have.assembled together.

I< estill l0ong fur the time wliei aur fliops naay consult
eor.Iing to the dlie orderof the Church, it is most cerlainly

not licellise weattach littlevalti tothenules whichyournay
non-~ugestfar aur guidance and direction. We have »pt

çk nri.ed Christ ns lightly te esteera any admonitiun wvhich
1proceeds frein Ouar Fatiiers in God.

Tite 19iuge of eaalogy weouid iii becomne us as addressed
to yaaar Lýnrd.çhars);tv wvill only therefoare add that we regard
witit rc'a aaad deep) interest ftic labours in which yen are res-
litetivtly engrsged, and that we enrincstly pr-ay that the God
or' ait grace w-offlil pour dawn uipon yoit, each and rai, thÇ
abundance of lis blessing.

GEORiGE MACRE£, D). 1.
B. W. SEWELL, .
C. II. STEWART, B. A.
GEOntGE COWELL, DI. A.

* GILBERT PERCY, B. A.
R. G. PLEES,
Art>ti-.% W. MOUNTAiN, 13. -À.

Tite LrrJ flihp af Taruiilo then rend the fufluwing reî)Iy.
Rcverend and Dear Bref liren;3

We TCccive nthretsisalayonidai brotheily
acidress, aad are tlianulti ibr the intcrcst %vlicli yens take in
aur respective labours.

it lis becui a grat camfbrt te us te coinmuniicate with yeti
al,. lAtd wifll aur csfýtecd flrathcr yoaar Diacesan, at the
Lard's Table, ami ta liave the advantage of friendly con-
ference on Ourn mutuai difficuities.

Aittiaugli wve du nU yet find otarselves in a position te cent-
niiunicate tu yous tue resuit ai aur deliberaîjans, having
llîouiglt it our ditty te fw nvard tlîem in tîme first instance t
lais Cr.îce the Arclibisliop ai the ]Province, we look fanwerd
-witlî hopse ta the p.riad, when no bar shall be placed in the
wvay of Our meeting in Synad wvitI the Clergy and Laity cf
the Chutrelh, ta censaîlt tugether on maiiy matters of deep in-
tenest whlich afect the whole Body.

We aflèctianateiy corninad nit youn pious labours te the
Blessing of Gtd, auJd truist tiaat unir dear .Brutlier, your Bishop,
niny long bc spared tu Le your Guide and Helper in holy
tlîings-and thtat, yuu anay cordially utitse with him in pro-
Intn the objects neareUt Isisheartr-4Iie svation of soui1

JOHN TonoNTo.
EDwD. NEWFOIJNDLAND.
JOHN FREDERICTON.
F. MVONTREAL.

Qucbcc, lst October. 185 1.

The Lord Bisliop ci New.fottndland rexnaincd rat Quebec
till Thunsday 2ud insL, wheat bis Lordship proceeded te
Bisbop's College, Leanoxville, witli the intention of going on
frem tiience, tlareugla Montreai, te the Diocese cf Toronto.

DIOGESE 0F QUEBEC.
The Lord Bislior cf tiiebec will, D. V., Isold Confirma-

tions d string the ensing yerar, in ail those Cures of .the Dio-
cese in wich the rite bas not been administcred, 3incç 1849 ;
and, in the eanly part of the year, rat Quebec, NicoIet,Druîg-
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